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Editorial
The Grouse Have It

EVERYONE will sympathise with the Midland
. Gliding Club, and especiall.y with their chairman,

Mr. Hardwick, in the loss of the action which
he has been defending' in the Chancery Division,
reported on page GO of this issue. It is to be hoped
that the club will aftel' all be able to find the soaring'
sitc which it deserves. Mr. Hardwick has, not for the
first time, let himself in for much trouble and expense
fOt, the furtherance of gliding and soaring, an~1 we all
(~we him a debt of gratitude fm' the spirited fight he
has put up, not only on behalf of his ooWn club, but for
the gliding rnovement as a whole.

The plain fact is that the movement nas not yet
built up the prestige that it needs in order to prevent
its real purpose being misunderstood. When gliding
is thought by mOst people to consist of show~l1g' as
large a public as possible how clever one is- at defying
the laws of Nature, it is little wonder that country
lovers, backed by the local Press, shQuld insist on its
being- done as far as possible from the beauties of the
l'ountr,yside. Even in the temlS of the injunction, the
act of tlying a sailplane is refern;d to, not as a soaring
f1ig-ht, but as a ",g·liding exhibition" !

Club Repre"5entatives
If the British Gliding Association in its new form

is to have the confiLlencc of the Air Ministry in entrust
ing' it with thc administration of tIle gliding subsidy,
the Ministry's wishes as to its constitu,tion will have
to be carried out in the spirit as well as in the letter.
Therc has been a tendency lately for clubs to save
trouble alld eXIJcnse by t~hoosing some resident in
London district to reprcsent thcm, \Ve think, for the
reasons given above, that care should be exercised in
such choice; more particularly, if anyone is willing to
pay for membership of a di;;tant club without getting
anything in return but a seat 011 the B.G.A. C@ul1cil,
the club concerned sllould not be kept in ignorance of
the policy for whose furtherance lIe has done so.

The old B.G.A. was torn with intemal dissensions,
hut everyone will adrni,'e the public-spirited action @f
the best elements among those who disapproved of its
present constitution, in putting the good of the move
mcnt before their own personal feelings and standing
Hside to let the new body get on with its work ill a

Comments
spirit of co-operation. It is up to the clubs to see that
their central body is one which not only p.eserves that
spirit but also knows its business. 'iVould-be reJ}resen
tatives should be asked for their qualifications for tJle
post; particularly for a record of what they have
recently done in the way of flying and of dub
organisation. B ave they always advocated that the
B.G.A. should be undcr the clubs' control, and that
the subsidy should g'o primarily towards dub equip
lIlent-::l Finally, whencver tllc representative attends
a Council me.eting, he should be required to send to
his club immediately a full written report of the part
he has taken in its proceeding-so

German Distance FUgllds
ON March 8th Hans Fischer, in the sailplane

VV.INDSPJEL, tie,\! from Darmstadt to Saarhriicken, 81
I1tiles. It was a "g-oal-tiight," i.e. he intended to g-et
there. On an-iving, hc estimated that he could have
gone on flying for' another two hours. The start was
made by aeroplane-tow, and the flight lasted from
11.45 a.m. till 2.45 p.111.

Four days later, 011 the 12th, Hofmann flew exactly
the saIlle distance on his new machine, RHONSPERBER,

a new design by ]acobs, of which we hope to give a
description later. The Aig·ht was from Darmstadt to
the Luxembllrg fwotier.

VVc give below the upper air observations at barm
stadC at 1 a. m. on each of the two days. Heights are
in feet, temperature in degrees FahFcnheit, and relative
hU111klity III pelTenlag'e of the amoun.t requircd for
saturation. It should be noted that the 7 a.m. ground
temperatun: (at 445 feet) would have increased later
in the day.

~\'L\Rnl 8TH. l\'lt\RCII 12TH.

Ht. Temp. R.D. Ht. Temp. 1?H.
445 28 8J 445 32 17

1,640 2:1 83 660 32 14
2,950 IG 88 1,:310 32 72
5,570 iJ !):l 2,950 28 71
7,880 - G ~18 4,GOO 3G 61

Thus there was plenty of instabilitj' on the 8th, but
the stahle conditions on the 12th suggest that co.nsider
able changc took place before that clay's flight started.
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]From Here and There
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Austrian Gliding Stlltistics.-l'rom stateIHen,ts made
at a recent nntional gathering of air pilots, the NClIC

Freie Vl'esse gathers that there are 200 gliders and
sailplanes in Austria, of which 1uO hdong' to the unions
of the Austrian Aviation Associatio'l1, Between the
autumn of 10:,1:3 and Decemher, '1934" :3:i8 g']iding
certific-ates were obtained, of whi~h 20D \\'('IT ",\ 's,"
10(; "B's," and li2 "C's."

*

.~.*

**

Flying Legends in tbe East.--,\Vc mentioned ill the
March issuc the claim of a Turkish writer that a
compatriot of his Oc\\' across the Bosphorus in thl'
17th ccntury. l.lrof. F. H. Habinger, of Berlin, in
writing to The Times to discountenance the st()!·y (and
\\'ho wouldn't?), g-ives the interesting information that
Dr. B. Laufel', of Chic~lgo, who died last year, onlT
published an admirable paper on e.lr1y Aying experi
ments in the I;ar East. The Hon. J. Philipps sellrls
extracts from a translation from an EgYPlian papyrus
in the British 1useunl, dated 1600 B.C.• which should
push the history of gliding Clhout as far back as it ran
go. The story concerns the daughter of the Prince of
:'\'aharinna, who was to be given for \\'ife to the first
suitor to Ay to her window; it was some time before
the winning competitor llconjlwed his limbs," and
succeeded in making the required spot-Iandillg. f\S to
the possibility of slwh a kat, we may recall a recent
statement in THE SAfLPLMiE that g'liders can soar up
the lee side of a buildjng' "to roof levf·I,---if they don't
r\<1d in at rI window on the way."

In Parliament.-Sir 1'. Sassoon, asked on January
3] st by Capl. llalfcur (l5le of Thanet) as to the position
regarding the gliding- subsidy, replied: "This question
has been the subject of discussion between thc Air
Ministry ancl the representatives of gliding, and as a
result I hope that a COIH.:rete scheme for thc allocation
~lnd administration of the proposed grant will he
submitted to m.y department for consideration at an
early date."

On ~Iarch l!)th :\(r. Turton ('fhirsk and Malton)
moved as an amendment to the Air Estimates: "That,
in order to educate the people of this country in the
art of acronauties and to develop home industries,
this House is of opinion that furthe\' assistance should
1)(' given to the lig-ht aeroplane clubs and gliding'
lllovements, amI that the manufacture of light aero
planes and gliders in this country should be actively
promoted." Lord Apsle)' said: 11 Flying as a 'sport
will probably Ilot last very Illuch longer; gliling is
likely to btl far more populal' as a SpOI't." Sir P.
Sassoon, in the eourse of his reply, said that, although
pmg-ress. in gliding had been slow, he thought those
inlerestcd in it wcre .,atisned when he announced last
year that £5,OOU was to be g-iven towards the ('Inhs.
The amendment was, by leave, withdrawn.

The High.diving necord.-·On [<'ehruary 28th Clcm
Sllhn, stunt flyer and parachutist, fastcned on to hil1l
sc'lf a pair of "wings" stiffened with steel tubes, ",hil'h
stretched between his arms ;,nd his body, added a piece
ot fabric bl'tw('en his iegs, and jumped out nf an
~leroplanc which had taken him up 12,000 feet over
Daytona Beach, Florida. On the \\'ay dO\\'11 he
appeared to perform loops ntH! all the usual acrobatics,

,\\'ith a few more besides. ThcLl, at 2,000 feet, he closed
his wings and opened a parachute which he had
thoughtfully included in the outfit. This must he the
nearest :lnvone has \'(;t got to the sort of thin'" one
dorsin (k~all1s-nea;'er l~ven than sailplan,ing: ...

*.;:,-x-

B.A.C. (1935), Ltd. ,A compa'ly with this title has
heen [ormed, the address being Victoria Road,
Fcltharn, M iddlesex. The HI'st directors are Rohert
l~ronfeJd ("Technical Director of Societt~ Fran<;:ais
d'Aviation Nouvelle") and ]allles Lo\\'('. The original
British Aircraft Cornpnny, whost assets and goodwill
the new one has presumably taken ovcr, W:1.· founded
in 1930 by the late C. H. Lo\\'c- \Vylde, who produced
a series of gliders and sailplanes, and finally, by
adding a motOI'-cycle engine to a B.A.C. VII. sailplanc,
the "Drone" ulira-lig'ht aeroplane. Rohc-rt Kronfelll
is, of course, the well-known Austrian pioneCl' of
soaring Aight.

German Coastal Competitioll.--The first hig German
sllaring competition of HJ:lil was clue to tnke place on
the Island of Sylt (ill the ,,'orlh Sea) from ~larch 18tll
to 31st. Four new RHOl"I\DI.J-:RS an(,1 12 RH6~BUSS ..\TH)S

and CrluNAu Bi\BIES were enll·red; also the ST()R~I!\HN,

of special desig'n (illustrated in the January SAILPL,\NE).

with its designer and pilot, ?\·16I1er. porty pilots of the
\: ordmnrk we/'e to demonstra te advanced soat·ing.
'I he competitions at the Rotes Klitf in Sylt should be
very interesting on account of thc possibility of soaring
at the seaside in still ",intry weather, and will show
whether thermal soaring can he done in ~:Iarch.-G.

KLAPPROTH.

The "Hhonbussartl": A Correction.-The ,\VJI1g
loading of the RHOl"OL'SS<\RD was conectly given JI1 our
last issue as 15 kg'. per sq. metre, but this was wrongly
translated as 2'] Ibs. per sq; ft., whereas the correct
figure should be 3'1 Ibs. per sq. ft. A correspondent
expresses surprise that the machine should be allo\\'ed
lO be dived at 155 m. p. h. but auto-towed at only
;-)0 m.p.h. It should be remcmbet'ed that climbing on
a cable is <.lone with the elevator held weB llj') , and
imposes a great strain on the structure. The figllres
for permissible speeds were taken from the manufal'
turer's circular, and the calculated performance from
that and from an article in Flugsport; \\'1' do not
profess to know how they were arrived at.

Hopes and Intentions., -1\n olTicial of the Soulhdo\\'n
Gliding' Ciu!> is reportcd to havc told the Hrighto/l
Ifera/cl: "[t is our intention to establish on the Downs
:1. national school for gliding-the first in the country.
\Vc hope 10 have this starled by the cnd of ] 936 or
the beginning of ]9;',1. On the Downs there is ample
scope for auto-towing, and we hope 10 introduce gliding
hoats \"hich can operate bet\\'een the Dyke :lIld l1each)'
Head."
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The Sttedman Two...Sealter Sailplane

The Sledman two-seater ,before and after complelron. The view 011 'the right is from direcllv bel'ow.
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T HIS lHal'h,ine, knowlJ as Type '1.'5-1, was desigued.
by \IL R. F. Stecln~an, of Leeds. The first om'
Lo he huilt was finished last Slimmer. and had ils

trial tli,t.:'ht un July 21st, and its first soanng flig-hls on

AIsembtinft the tail unit of the" Stedman."

,\u.t.:USi. 12th a~ SutLon Bank last year. Sinee then it
I,as been flying- n:gulal'!y Lhel-c, Laking- up passeng-ers
and pupils 1'01' instruction. Latest news, for instance,
is that :vir. Stedman spell( tvfarch 24th g'iving dual
instnlction to 'pupils 101' abont :3;-) minutes per night,
,gettin,g' up to, l,\.lOO feet ,in a soaring- wind. In non
soaring' winds it is launched by the winch, usually
g'oing up to ;)(10 feet before casting- off the cable.

·!.''ltere ,is clual contwll, and both clash-boards are fitted
"ilh ~:leetric light. Two sets of instruments are
provided.

The wing scction is (;ijttillgen 535, lllOdified in clt:pth
owing to the wing- being' semi-cantilever; there is
\\,asl;-ollt of incidel~ce at the wing-tips, The tail has
I-\.A. E. standard tail-pl'ane section.

Dimensions, etc., are as follows :-Span, 50 ft. j

chord, () 1'1.; aspect ratio. 8':~; length, 25 Et.; area,
2!l;j sq. l't.; weig-ht empLy, J24 lbs.; with two up;
approx. 72J Ibs.; loading, 2 Ibs. per sq. ft. when nOWll
solo; 2'48 Ibs,. peL' sq. ft. with passcng-er. The flying'
speee! is 28 to 30 m.p.h. j stalling- speed, 24 m.p.h.

During the. Eastcl' mecLing at Sutton Bank the
machine is cxpected (0 be giving passeng'er fligbts to
the public.

Complete sets of blue prints for constructing the
machine are obtainablr [r,om the designer at 67, Meauow
Road, Leeds, 11.
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Motorles§ JFlyJing in Poland
By A. T. LUTOSLAWSKI

April, 1935

BOTH as a stepping stone toward~ t~1C pj(otil~g-, of
power planes, and as an end 111 Itself, g-ltdll1g
h'<ls many fervent followers in Poland, There

It IS not only a sport for those who can afford it, but
onc for those who feel that they want to practise it.

At first spasmodic allCl improvised, the sport is now
organised under the ndes of the Aero Club of Poland,
which has supreme authority over its affiliated organisa
tions. Thel'e are ten local clubs, which sl1are between
them the territory of the country, so that only lower
uni ts can now be created.

The first impulse towards gliding came from the
students, and they still form the bulk of its supporters.
They have founded the centres of tuition, and the
most important one, that of Bezmieehowa, owes its
existence chiefly to the efforts of Afr. Lopatniuk. The
workshops where tile gliders are made have also been
founded by the students, as Were the w{)rks of tbe
R.'V.D. in Vhtl·saw.

The centre has a staff of instructors and engineers,
and it offers: Fortl)ig'htly courses of instruction for the
"A" g-liding pilot's licence, cOUl'ses for the "B" and
"C" licences, as weU as the opportunity for "C" pilots
to improve their performance. The fee is of £3 for
the" A" anc! each of the other licences, including the
cost of insurance ag-ainst accident. The cost of board
at the school club-house, where the catering- is simple
but satisfactory, works ou t at 2s. Gel. per day. (Poland
is an agricultural 'eountry_) It will be seen that the
three licences, as well as nearly two months' living,
can be obtained for aboLlt £15,

:Many young people from Esthonia, Latvia, Finland,
Rumania, Hung-ary, etc., have received instruction at
B('zmiechowa, taking home the well-tried desig"lls of
the RAVENS, L,\PWINGS, MOSQUITOES, on which they
made their first Hights. The standard of gliding there
is ooly second to that of the best Germans, and it is
progTessing rapidly.

Bezmiechowa was choscn because of its atmospheric
conditions and of the ascelldill,~" currents which it

A 11 Scout" training glider, which weigh. only 16,5 tb.. T'he low-I'ope
can ~e leen again•• the 'back&'round oC the wing.

possesses. It is situated ill a pictLII'esque villag"e near
th0 Carpathians, and the access f,-om the threc miles
distant railway station is by horse-drawn carts, which
both add to the very rustic dJal'm of that place, and
offer a contrast to its prevailing activities. The mcn
who arc masters of the most modern of sports seldom
see that attribute of the modern world-the motor car.
Apparently the dislike for anything- that is power-

A lailplane landing at War.aw aflera 200,mile aero-low
from' Lwow.

driven is so deeply rooted in the soul of the truc
Hezmiechowian that the rom' of an eng"j,ne would shake
him wilh horror.

Ther'e are now 22 gliders in Bezmiechowa, both
single and two-seaters. The re<eords were standing· H

month or two ag~they keep improving cvery week
in the season--at thc following fig-ures :-Distancc :
ca. 130 miles, flown by Mr. Ofilerski in a storm front.
Duration: 11 Jlours 58 minutes, by Mr. i\ifynarski.
Altitudo above thc starting- point: over 9,000 foet, by
ML Bleicher. The women's duration record was held
by Miss l'4odliborska with 5 hours 48 minutes. The
duration record '.vith onc passenger up was of about
six hou.rs.

Anothcr \Vdl-known ceIHrc of instruction is at
Polichno, in central Poland. This onc is for the less
advanced student, while Bezmiechowa has becomc the
"university" of Illotorless I~ight.

The craft used are of various types, and several of
them are standardised. Some of the training" types
havc becn correctly landed with the controls left loose
-~a proof of their self.stabi'1ising properties. The
workshops of the !>tudents of the Lwow High Techlli~aJ

School (known as Polytcchnic, bllt essentially different
from what is called a Polytechnic in this country)
deliver the C. V/..l ..SeOl.iT, tuition type, for about £70,
the LT.S. training type for £150, and the thoroughbred
C. 'V.:J BlS fl~r about £300. The licence for the
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building' of a SCOUT costs, to~rether with drawings,
instrUt:liun», etc., £1. All the types arc built on the
principle of i"lterchang'eable parts, whicl are always
kept in stock for immediate clcliv.cry.

Very often an outpost of gliding is formed in the
following manner: A group of schoolb0Ys (over ]6
years of age) ~'et interested and eventually secure from
the Aero Club that an instructor is sent to them,
g-enor:Jlly a young fellow on his holidays, who has
alreadv been once or twice to Bezl11iechowa and there
g-ot hi~ instl'uctor's licence (the next step to the "C"
licence). With his help they build a SCOU1' or a RAVE;>I

tr,lin,ing glider, on licence. They look about the
country to find a likely hill, ancl tiley start to ~ly, very
awkwardly at fil'st, but the enthusiasll is never lacking.

Those that arc better at it go to Bezmiechowa for a
"B" and "c" course, and 011 lheir return bring- wilh
them some experience and the plans of a C. 'iV..5 B1S

or a MOSQUITO J'ecorcl-breaking type of the \Varsaw
Sailplane Manufacturing- Co. To build one when there
are more willing hands than can be employed does not
cost very much, and if some mel'it is shown by the
group they may get a small subsidy from the g'ovenl
ment. A MOSQUITO is eventually built, ami l:hen it is
t10wn-then a few more.

SC>0n somebody be~'ills to design a new type for
himself--plans arc sent for approva'j, to the experts,
and if they are found good they arc executed, Thc
hoys can not only glide by then, but they l'mow a thing
or two about flying in general. Those whose standard
of ntnpss permits them to do so willl take advantage of

Advanced

the free flyin~- instruction offered by the Air J:i'orce
nuthorities-rtnd lhey probabl'y will he all the better
pilots for their eady ellorts on the vill<li(e hill. Naturally
they can only be a small ft-action of the total-the rest
either drop the practice of the sport in later life, or
they come now and then to the ~tl,iding centre, just
10 see if they c<ln beat their last year's I-ecord of half
an hOUl·. And it is ridiculously cheap.

This cycle of evolution has already taken plCl.ce in
many smaill provincial towns of Poland, althQug-h most
of thcnl arc rather old-fashioned. The movement is
already strong enoug'h to require hell} from the
authorities only for the purposes of research ann of the
improvement of the hig'he!',;t class of pilots, but not
for the further increase of interest in gliding.

"Glider trains" are sometimes towed for considerable
distances from town to town, and althoug-h perhaps
this has IlOt y.et become a practical means of transport,
some eight persons can thus be taken up by me:Jns of
an ael-oplane llormally only capable of canying two
or three.

It is generally admitted that the question of expense
resulting' from the high standard of safety required is
almost tile only serious reason barring the development
of flying on a larg'er scale. Gliding' considerably. lowers
the cost of tuitiol1, and it ccrtainly will evolve a ,form
of light aircraft which will be both more economical
and safer than the <:Ieroplane derived from the high
powcrc(i service plane, as stiH (lI'e, in a more or less
remote deg-ree, practically all the types used by
sportsmen of to-day.

Soaring
By P. A. WILLS

3. Lessons of 1934

T HE next step is to learn to complete the dOlens
of necessaq' [}reparations foe a cross-country
flight in quick time. This is vital, because on

an average thermal clay favourable conditions do not
prevail for more than nt the 1110st five hours., between
11 a.m. and 4 p.m., consequently there is no time to
waste.

Before the start can be made, the machine has to be
got out of the hang-ar or trailer, assembled and
inspected, thell taken to the top of the hill with a
laullching crew. Then the bar.ograph must be set and
dU'ly scaled by some competent person. It must then
be mounted in the machi,ne in such a way that there is
>"ome hope of it continuing to work after the shock
of the launch.

Then one must don every available garment 1 have
{lever yet been sufficiently clothed on a cross-country
,£Jig'hl in an open-cockpit machine. At 5,000 feet it is
soll1e 2iio eoider than on the ground, so brave the jeers
of the waiting- launching team and put all everything:
extra stockings, j,erseys, coats, g-Ioves, and parachute
(if allY). Now hamess yourself i,n, have a last look
l'Ounu, and launch.

It is .practically cer~ain that yOll will go straight to
the bottom.

Have a good laugh, get out and undress, remove
the barograph, and see how long- the whole perform
ance has taken. It may well take two hours-this
must be reduced. With tile SCUD, which is a rapid
assembler, it was once done in just under half an hour.

~,.:"~1,....~">:\~\,,\~,>:;,,

I, ,.:; P~CTI(k(.LY CeJl,,.AIN

'IOU WiLL C,O S,TPA-/!:::rJ+,
rO n+ e. /J.-O'rVfI1

Co on doing this every available day until one of two
things happens: you arc lynched, instead of launched,
hy your fellow mel11hers, or-you click. vVhen the
great clay does al'l-ive do not hesitate, but when at a
g'ood initial height go oA: resolutely with the up-current.

In the last article 1 took it for simplicity's sake
l hat the Up-culTcnts were ordinary cumulus-forming
columns. It is possible, howevel-, that you may strike
a "front" of sorts; this is easily distinguished by the
fact that it forms a ]Iine or street of clouds instead of
isolated wool packs. A small front may produce a bulk
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By A. T. LUTOSLAWSKI

BOTH as a stepping stone towards the piloting- of
power planes, and as an end in itself, g-liding
h~ls many fervent followers in Poland. There

It IS not only a sport for those who can afford it, but
onc for those who feel that they want to practise it.

At first spasmodic and improvised, the sport is now
organised under the rules of the Ael'o Club of Poland,
\vhich has supreme authority over its affiliated organisa
tions. There are ten local clubs, which sllare between
them the territory of the country, So that only lower
units can now be created.

The first impulse towards gliding came from the
sluJents, and they still form the bulk of its supporters.
They have founded the centres of tuition, and the
IllOSt important one, that of Bezmicehowa, owes its
existence chiefly to the eA.·orts of Mr, Lopatniuk. The
workshops where the gliders are made have also been
founded by the students, as were the works of the
R."V.D. in Vlarsaw,

The centre has a staff of instructors and engineers,
and it offers: Fortnightly courses of instruction for the
.. A" gliding- pilot's licence, courses for the .. B" and
"C" li 'ences, as well as the opportunity for "C" pilots
to improve their p rformanee. The fee is of £3 for
the" A" and each of the other licences, including" the
cost of insurance against accident. The cost of board
at the school club-house, ,vhere the catering is simple
but satisfactory, works out at 2s. 6d. per day. (Poland
is an agricultural country.) It will be seen that the
three licences, as well as nearly two months' Jiving,
can be obtained for about £15.

Many young people from Esthonia, Latvia, Finland,
Rumania, Hungary, etc., have received instruction at
Hezmiechowa, taking- home the well-tried designs of
the RAVENS, LAPWiNGS, MOSQUITOES, on which they
made their first tlights. The standal'(l of gliding' there

'is only second to that of the best G.ermans, and it is
progressing rapidly.

Bezmiechowa was chosen because of its atmospheric
conditions and of the ascending" currents which it

A 11 Scout 11 training litlider, which weigh. onl'y 165 Iba. The &ow-rppe
car) 1?e leen against the 'backcround of the wing.

possesses. It is situated in a picture. que village near
the Carpathians, and the access from thc three miles
distant railway station is by horse-drawn carts, which
both add to the very rustic charm of that place, and
oiler a contrast to its prevailing activities. The men
who arc masters of the most modern of spans seldom
!'ee that attribute of the modern world-the motor car.
Apparently the dislike for anything that is power-

A .ailplane lanclinll al Wa,.a afler a 200·mile aero·low
from L o....

driven is so deeply rooted in the sOlll of the true
Bezmiechowian that the war of an engine would shake
him wi th horror.

There arc now 22 gliders in Bezmiechowa, both
single and two-seaters. The records were standing a
month or two ago--they keep improving every week
in the season--at the following figures :-Distance :
ca. 130 miles, flown hy Mc OHierski in a storm front.
Duration: 11 hours 58 minutes, by Mr. Mynarski.
Altitude above the starting- point: over 9,000 feet, by
Mr. Bleicher. The women',; duration record was held
by \'Iiss Modliborska with 5 hours 48 minutes. The
duration record with onc passenger up was of about
six hours.

Another well-known centre of instruction is at
Polichno, in central Poland. This onc is for the less
advanced student, while Bezmiecho\va has become the
"university" of motorless Hight.

The craft used are of various types, and several or
them are standardised. Some of the training typcs
have been correctly landed with the controls Idt loose
,-a pl'Oof of their self-stabilising- properties. The
workshops of the ~tudents of the LWDw Hig'h Technical
School (known as Polytechnic, bllt essentially different
from what is called a Polytechnic in this cOllntry)
deliver the C.V/ ..J. -ScOln, tuition type, for 'aboLlt £70,
the LT.S. training type for £J50, and the thoroughbred
C. Vl.;) HIS for about £300. '1'I1e licence for the
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Fullow-my-Leader .--The Stilr reports that prepanl
tiol1s are being made for an aeroplane to tow nine gliders
simultaneously from Moscow to Irkutsk, over 3,000
IHiles. If successful, a reg-ular service of such "ail
trains" will be developed, it is stat.ed, chiefly for
carrying fast freight and parcels post.

Gliding in Norway.-The Norwegian joumal, Fly,
in an article on gliding by Prof. Watzinger, states that
a gliding school has been started near Oslo under the
leadership. of Lieut. Lund, on the initiative of the
Thorsk Aeroklubb, and has had a steadily rising
attendance. There is also a gliding club at the
Norwegian Technical College, who have built a HOLS

DER TEUFEL type machine and flown it near Trondhjcm ;
it is desig:ned both for pract,ical Ilying' and for scientific
work.

-x--y,-x-

a steady loss of lift the whole way back. Then there
have been several Aig"hts from the Dunstable ridge
over three or fOUl- miles of Aat country to Iving-hoe
beacon. These have been made by simply going off
at varying he~ghts over 1,500 feet in a straight line
and carrying' on indefinitely into the ~i)ind. Lastly,
in certain winds at ~"ulton Bank there is always a
patch of lift ovel' the small wood at the top of the
main road hill. Again and again onc can come along
at aboLlt :I GO feet, and on reaching' the wood, by
swinging- sharply into the 'It.iIUZ, gain an extra 100 feet
in the turbulence set up over it. This could hardly be
caused by a thermal cunent. the wood is right on the
cliff-edge, and it is not likely a thermal could originate
some way out from the foot of the hill and strike the
patch of air continually and exactly over the wood.
Also thc lift extends only about 300 feet up, which is
what would happen to turbulence caused by such an
obstacle. Over a Aat field the surface a,ir' is compara
tively slig-htly tmbulent, but this turbulence extends
to a considerable heig hl. Over a rougher surface,
say a wood, the surface air is more turbulent, but is
actually smoothed out higher up.

1 believe that this dynamic lift is greatest on a day
when Ule air contains a g-reat Humber of small gusts
ripples-and is not so noticeable on a day with a high
wind, and fewer, larger gusts.

The scientists will by now, no doubt, have torn out
thei,r ultimate locks of hair, so I will stop.

(To be conti'/lued.)

(Illustrations by H. McClellmIl1.)

of rising nil' 20 miles long" nnd half a mile deep, and
in "this case accurate and nal"row circles are obviously
unnecessal-y, though in case of doubt they will not do
any harl11. Once well up, however, it is worth striking
out along the line of the front.

On onc exciting fl'ig-ht the sky was fulll of parallel
sausnges of white cloud with strips of blue sky dividing
them. This J afterwards leamt is Sir Gilbert \\Talker's
"cell" formation, and the verti('al currents are then in
the form of gig-antic drain-pipes moving- along their
length.

It will be seen that on such a day lift can be found
alongside the doud-mlls, and 1 actually climbed beside

onc roll quite GOO feet abovc its basc, and flcw along
~ide it for some miles with one wing almost in it and
the other in clear sunshine. I want to find out on
anothCl· such day if lift extends over the entire area
between the two rolls of cloud.

On an ordinary thel"mal day the air between the
areas of lift is always gently and steadily descending
:3 or 3 ft./sec. is thc usual fig-ure. Thus one's no-rl11al
rate of descent is sadly doubled. I wonder if f.-om
tltis rate of general atmosphel"ic descent a rough figure
could be calculated which would give the local propor
tionate areas of rising and descendil1g air, i.e., a sort
of factor of instability.

The nature of the starting-site Dffects the method of
get-away considerably. I believe that the vertical
cliff at Sultan Bank has the efFect of cutting off an
ndvancing- current of rising' ail". It is noticeable that
on an unstable day, with the sky full of cumulus
cverywhere else, thcre is nead)' always a large circle
of cloudless blue sky over the bowl there. On one day
there the sky was full of thermals which faded out and
left onc at about 3,000 feet, at a point wllen it looked
as if tile base of the column reached the foot of the
cliff. All the time one was circling in a clear sky. I
finally got away hy gliding well inland from such a
thermal, and then struck another which obviously
originated at the top. I think thel-efore the ideal site
would be onc about 600 feet high, \vitl1 a slope of,
say, 1 in 4, and a road to the top-somewhere in the
west of England, for distance flights. A seaside site
may not be good for advanced soaring, as a sea-breeze
is presumably stahle until it has-warmed up by
traversing a few miles of land.

\Ve now come to dynamic lift. This is always held
out as the hope of the distant futme, but 1 believe \vc
have been using" it in mild forms all last year. It is
a common experience to strike out from the hill into
the wind as far as one can go, watching" the variometcr.
On many days at Dunstable onc can get half a mile
out without loss of height. \Vhen, however, one turns
dowllwind to reI race the course, the v31"iometer shows
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SaJiBplane Constll'uction foll' the Amateur

HAVlNG taken possession of a suitable workshop,
a skeleton kit of tools, and a comprehensive set
of drawings, the next step is to prepare a

schedule of quantities covering all the material required
to construct the machine.

I f the draughtsman has clone his job well a list of
parts and the matel·jal required to make each part will
appear on every assembly or component drawing-.
Compollents or parts which can be ordered out <IS

standard will be clearly specified, the grade and purpose
for which tbe material is to be used should be dearly
slated, and the material specification number, when
known, must be quoted. If this has been done on the
drawings, the preparation of a summary schedule for
ordering' purposes will be an ea,,;y matter.

;\ typical schedule is appenllecl.
The great advancc which has taken place 10 aero

nautical design and pel'formance since the days of
Lilienthal and Pilchcl' Illay be largely due to the
improvements in materials which are now available fOI

constt·uction. To-day the designcl' can choose frol11 a
large rang',r of material precisely the physical propertico
requi reel to produce a structure of maximum strength
and mininhllH weight, a most economical stl·ucture.
The fact that the range uf material is so varied may

Ordering and Selection of Material

By W. BUTTERFIELD

easily lead the inexperienced into trouble if· the
appropriate specification and methods of working arc
not strictly adhered to: e.g., artificially seasoned
timber may become brittle; certain brands of steel
rCC]llire heat [r.eatmenti aluminium alloys may become
little better than soft aluminium unless the special
instructions for working are strictly observed; varnish
is mined by wrong use of thinners, etc.

The exact qualities of present-day matel'ials can be
aceurntely predicted and guarantced, and the designer
i" assisted in making his choice by the very complete
range of .specifications issuf-d by the British Engineer
ing Standards Association, 28, Victoria Street, London,
S.W.

For materials not included in the B. S. S. series there
are the D. T. D.. spe.;.ifleatiol1s issued by the Director
of Technical Development, Ail' :Minlstry, and obtain
able from H.jvI. Stationery Office, Adastral House,
Kingsway, 'iV.C.2.

It is a fallacy to keep 011 repeating that, because
sailplanes and gliders are lightly loaded as compared
with powered craft, any commercial material will clo.
Sailplanes have been known to brea1k up in ,tIlc air,
ancl gliders to break up ina norma!' landing.

There seems to be a general impression amongst
Ill1lateurs that anything' which has been manufactured
to Ail' Ministry Specification llluSt necessarily be costly.

A Rough Arrangement of a Typical Material Schedule for a Sailplane

LIST OF TIMBER SCANTLINGS FOR ONE" GOLDEN EAGLE." MARK 11

Lhg, Part
No, No. Descriplion. ~'lal"ri.l. IspeCifiC.lion.] ~~: Sizes Ordered. Conditioll.

MAIN PLANES
100 - Front Spar ... ... S. Spruce

Grade A "'1 2 .5~~ x ~. X 16' 0" '" Machine Planed - Slingsby, Scarbro'
- Rear ... ... 2 4~' x ~" X 16' O· ... .. -..
- Formers ... ... Birch Ply. Cor:.;llerci~·I· 4 5~' x tlr" x 3' 6" ... 5 Ply ... ... - Venesta. f.td....
- Gus5ets ... ... .. 3 v. 3 '" 2 3' 0· x 2' 6" XT'"'' ... 3 Ply ... ... -

A.P··P. C~:, Ltcl." - Leading Edge ... .. ... 12 3' 0" x 2.' 0" x 1 m/m Sanded ... ... -
100/1 - Ribs (Former) ... S. Spruce Grade A ... 30 ?I'Jade up to Sketch Complete ... - AbboH & Baynes

- (Compression) ·1 .. .. ... 8 .. .. .. ... - .. .... ..
FUSELAGE

101

I
Longeron
Bulkhead's
Pane~ls

I
Beadings
Skid ...

ruce .
Grade A "'1

6 ~"x~'XI8'O" ... '1I'l/c Planed ... - Abbott & Baynes
Ply. 3 v. 3 ... 4 3' 0'x3'6'x-/;" ... - - Borst Bros.

on Ply Commercial 12 3' 0" x 3' 0" x 1 m/m Sanded ... ... - Smiths Ltd.. Grimsby
n Pe Selected ... 6 ~"x~" X 12' 0" ... M/c Planed ... -

Loc~l Timb~'r Yd .... .. ..·1 I 4" x~" x 7' 0" ... .. ... -

l)r.~. I
~o.

P.rt
No. Description. I Specific.tion. ~ff: I lIow Ordered. Finish. I

FiniSIo'dl
WS"

Or-dereu From.

.f "
I3rown Bros.

,. .,
I{ubery·Owens

Quasi·Arc Co.

,. It .."

6 A.G.S.666 Finished Unit ...
4 2-Way with Guard

14 Finished Article ... Cadmium
20
14
20

MAIN PLANES
2 S 3 6 Made lip 10 Drg .... Finished Welded

3 L I

4 A 1

... 1 ..

... 1 Duraln.

:::1 MildSt"e'I':

:::1 .. .

Wing Root Fitting ... ' S. Steel
Control Column
Torque T\lbe
Control Pulleys

Dol£', ;1" H.S'.F .
" 2 B.A.

Nut, }M D.S,F.
2 B.A.

..
100

100/21

100/3

CONTHOLS

~ - I f~. Fle~ Wire Cable! Spec. Sleel.~_.5_C_W_I.--!.I.2_0_0_1_·t..J.'_O_lle_C_o_i_1 ·_··LI_B_r_lI_nl_O_n_iz_.e_,I__··..J·i_-_·-,-I_11_1'1_"1_'°_"_"_.~_I_",_·,_It'_I>_n_.·
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Silence is Golden.--A Noise Abatemcnt Exhibition
is [0 be opencd on May :Ust at The Science Museulll,
South Kensington, witb the co-operation of the ;\nti
Noise League. Unfortunately, Miss Meakin's RJ-ION
BlJSSARD sailplane, which has spent the winter there,
has now been removed, Olhcrwise it mig'ht have becn
given an honoured place among the exhibits.

First Solo.-Alfrcd Nesbit, aged 17, of Hollinwood,
La-ncs., was inspired by a gliding [}ictlll'c ill the Daily
Jlail to spend two months building himself a light
biplane glide!". On March 10th he took off and l.:mshed
from 10 feet without hurting' himself. Thc materials
cost him .£8. This sum i~ flbout what it costs ,an
averag'c gliding club to pl-ovide a year's flying f?r one
of its members, but that isn't quite the same thing- as
doing it 011 yom-self.

The Gliders' Uniiorm.---Although the new German
Air Force will wear khaki, members of the Air Sport
Union (which inl~ludes all gliding- men in that coulltry)
will coutinue to wear the (inion's sky-blue uniform,
according to the Dal7y Herald's Berlin correspondent.

At 5uttol\ Ban'k.--Among visiting- machines Rt the
Easter meeting at SI'lttOI1 Bank, according' to the Press,
are two which wiU be flown there for the fil-st timc:
thc Leicester Club's ALlHTROSS, and the new side-by
side two-seater designed by Mr. Slingsby on fALCON
lines.

Gliders for Palestine.-Arnold Bemstein, the Ham
burg Jewish shipping magnate, has presented two
o-liders to the Jewish ~{outh of Palestine, according'
~ the ]c1t'ish l'ost. Tlley were shipped on the steam~r
"Tel-Aviv," together with an instructor, _and should
have arrivcd on March Hth. No doubt they arc
intended I'm the new Allg'lo-Pales-tine Gliding Club,
described in this joumal in January.

German Annual Competitions.--The date of the
German soal-ing' competitions in the Rhon iVloun,tains
has IUlt yet been announced, but tllere is a gap in the
,instruction courses there from July 16tl1 to August 8th;
so it may be presumed that the meeting, which usually
lasts a fortnight, will be held some time between these
dates.

Hair a Loar.-Item from the programmc of the
National Leag-uc of AirmCl1: "GJi,ding- must be put on
a sound basis, ns an economical half-way house to
power flying."

The J:=law in the StreaI11Iine.·-"Glider design is
beautiful iu the exlreme. . .. The only objection at
pH:sent from thc resthetic point of view is some of the
enthusiastic heads you see sticking up out of them. "
Capt. H. C. Hiard in the naily Shetch.

vV. G. COLLlNS,

Camb1'idge.

Barographs for Sailplanes

Anonymous Letters
CORRESI'OXOENTS who sign their letters with a pscu

<lOl1vm must liC\'erthelrss disclose their identity to the
Editor, 01" their letters cnnnol be published.

SIR,
r note i\h. '1\1ills'5 desire for a barograph suital)le

for use Oil sailplanes, and may say that many years ao-o
(about 30, I think) an instrument meeting- almost all
his demands was made for use with /wHons-sondcs;
these weig'hcd but a vel'y few ounces, and gave
combined temperature-pressure records" and were so
),ight and stmng' that tbey stood the fall of some tens
of thousands of feet, alld the record \\ias sueh that it
relllainet'\ reallalJle even after some months of exposure
[0 the weather.

1 venture to think that the difficulty is not so much
in desig-ning- a suitableinstwment as in persuading a
manufacturer that thcl'e is sufficient demand to justify
the l:{)st of development.

Nothin1-:" could be fllrthcl- frOI1l the truth; the very fact
that so many or the parts in g-_cneral use on airc,raft
have been standardised makes mass production
possible, alld the cost of manufacture is thereby
considerahly reduced.

VVhur compari,ng the quotations received, a mere
glance at the price (Iuoted is not enoug-h. It will be
found profitable, when placing' orders, to give prefer
ence to firms which specialise in aircraft productions,
and by (loing so many disappointments will be avoided.

By sending: enquiries to the various firms who
regularly advertise in THE SAILPLANE practical
a~sjstal1ce tS assLI'red. These firms anticipate your
requirements; they arc in Cl position to give advice;
they know how to select suitable material, also how to
pack and dispatch an order with the minimum of
damage in transit.

It is common practice amongst aircraft tirms to
inspect all material before passing' it into the general
stores; machined parts are also examined after each
operation with a view to localising- faults and detecting
the trouble at its source.

The majority of the metal parts required for the
construction of a primary glider or sailplane can be
found in thl? accessory catalogues of tJlese firms. The
parts are all manufactured to aircraft specifications,
consequently the amateur will be well advised to use
such parts, and [hereby have tlie sabisfactiol1 of
kp.owing· that his finished machine is equipped with
sound inater-ial.

The above remarks also apply to much of the timber
to be used. If a list of scantling-s is prepared, the
timber can be supplied in the machine-planed condition
to accurate sizes, of a suitable grade and quality for
the purpose described. The amateur will find the work
of assembly far more interesting than the roughillg
out of detail parts.

I,t is hoped that the notcs in the next article, No. ,10,
will be helpful in checking the quality of material and
goods as they come to hand.
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News from the Clubs

Yorkshire Gliding Club
.\Her ,e\"(:ra1 wet Sundays during whirh tll(' interior decoration

of the clubhousc was continued, Sunday, March 3td, Wils> wC'komed
;lIll.1 ;l good day with the primary trainin!=( ''1uad re.uiled in
s';\'ernl flights up to 25 '(lCQnds by \-Vord"worth in particular.

On Sunday, March 17th, the training "'1und was out ngain.
The north wind ('Iwoled the whole length of the moor from ''''hite
Hor"e tn Cnsten Dyke to be u:>crl for winch Inunches. Stedman
.":lrriccl a dozen or so passengers, and w;l:, able Fic\·.crHI lin1f'S to
,10 short l>cnts bet\\'C'C'n Roulston Scnr nnd lhe DykC'. The "C's"
I;.rought out HOI.S, Hnd obtain!'d much good climbing practice cn
the cnd of th!' winch cn"I...

Ulster Gliding Club

w. Liddell soaring his '0 Crunau Baby·-· over the Knocka$"h, Belfa.t
Lough; ahowing (Jeft) th" War M..morial on the hill 101', and (right)
the windward face of the hill, with C...e Hill. Belfaat, faintly ..iaible

on the horizon.

Saturda)', March 9th.--GRL;:".\U BM>Y 11. was flown bv Liddell
and \lackie from the Knoc1;:tgh for l~ and ~ hour resj:"'ctivcly,
;11 600 to 800 fpcl. This \\';IS Lidddl's first expcr,ience of this
site, I1n,l wc presullle he was suitably Impressed, (·sJ.>eciafly by
tl~e fl1!l1olls down-drnllght which caught him napping am] deposited
hIm far from nnywhcre, when 11<' :\Ilenl,pted to come in for a
landing. E\'en :\lnckie, \\'ho has hac! plenty of experience of it,
"dmitte,1 to being; decidedly "raukd" by it. He appenred to
10sl' some 500 feet in sonw\\·here nround 10 s(;cond~, nnd cnmc
in tll Inml at about 80 l1I.p.h., quite snfely 11$ it turned cut.

He ( fl1ekie) beinj:( in Lhe south some week or two "go c"II('(1
in "t Bl1ldonnell and was welcomed \\'ith open arms. He actually
had a flight in the new Dll'KSON primMy, auto-towed, but was
ehipfly InlerC'sled in the "crack" going on. From all accounts.
there should be any amount of fun S0011 in the Free Stale;
H"ldonne'lI people building a GI<V '.\V BMW 11. ancl· Lhe Dublin
Cliding Club with no It-ss than fh'e SCUDS on the stocks. Onc
is o\'erpowered! Let us hope they nil materi;t1isc.

Southdown Gliding Club
Constnlctionnli work is proceeding. Another club nwchin!'

(nncclled specinl R. F.D.) is I1lmost completely rc-built; and n
I1l('ln',!l('r hrts uhno:o':t compJ(\(r.:<1 the ccn.".frllction of ;1 (;IH'N.\L: n,\HY

for p..i\·ate use-making; the sixth maeh ine to hnve been con-

;.tructed by club memb!'rs. Plans nre being drafted for the large
hangar an(L workshup, with adjoining club house, which "re
shortly to be erected on the new site i/1 the Devil'" Dykc nrca,
just to the north of Brighton. i\ Troj:lIl ca'", speeinlly recon
structed by the c;avendish Engineering Co., has appeared :1I1d
e\'oked much inte ....sl. It is designed for r!'lrieving and nuto
launching, and for cable-winding purpose"" the last-na/110d being
a tedious business- at best by older method~.

Of the ten week-cnds under .rc\·iew flying has 1procpeded on
nine; that of February 24th beinj:( devotecl to repairs owing to
the gal'e and. rains. Noteworthy bits of flying arc the following :-

Test flights from nortl, bce of Fulkilllg Hill, by I{pffe 11, in
Ihe TERN (new Dyke site), in very oblique winds from a westedy
direction; and first flights from .,he crest of a 200 fl. slope at tho
Lancing sito by Coombc" and Fripp (beginners). Mso a good
27-s'econd flight by Palmer ill his own-const,.ucted B.f\.C. two
seater, (rom n slight eminence nbo\1e ground level, also at Lnncing.
(A1'I at close of 1934.) Rublek also qualified (for the second
limp.!) for his" A" with a good ~·tcady flight of 37 seconds.

January 20th.-.\rmstrong soared the Palmer-B.A.C. for sOl11e
nine minutes in about 10 m.p.h. of wind. A new member,
Filmer, tUfl1edup with his GI<UI',\I) B..IIlY 11. nnd soared it for
29 minute., well abo\'e the hill (Lancing). Pnlmcr had two shots
at his "C," hut ended \\'ilh an unintentional contact with 11

hill-side fence, doing surprisingly littlp. damage to the machine
and none at all 10 himself. \'Iuch trnining work was done,
:\11(1 quite a batd1 arc almost ready to take more "tiel,ets."

Jannary 27t11.-Spcci:ll demon"trations arranged for the Tenant
Farmers of the new :lreas nt the Devil's Dyke. 'Vind blowing
nt 35/40 m.p.h. up the north face opposite the Dyke HotC'!.
Filmer brought his GRUN.\V B.~nY and put up a good show. Taking
off with an almost vertical lift he \\'pnt straii:ht up to about
1,500 fc.::t abo\'c the VJeald during h.i" first beat 10 the westwnrd.
nnd was obs.. rved to hold her dowll at a fnst flying an~I!', in
the gak blowing at that height, in order to kf'ep out o\'er the
plain. Fanners fascinated ~agreclllcnts prOVisionally conc.luded,
drnfts to bc signed later !), ami everybody pleased.

February :Jrd.·-Some good trnining work done. H:ltcher and
]:lmeson brought their PRl;t'UNG, reconstruetcd by thc Caventlish
Engineering Co., and disclosed n sm",t, ckan, well-performinj:(
machine. Chief Ground EnginC'er Little pronounced the machine
O.K. in e\'ery way, and Strntton lllnde his first "l1lotorless"
flif(ht (for ;o<)me eighteen menths)in it. Universal approval of
tl,.. maclline.

!\larch 3rd.-:\·lcorc· gonu I"ninilllg, allcl some "'pol" and "dir~c

ti"nnl" cxuciscs by ".'\" and· "B" m~mhers. Standard of flying
rqJor,tC'l! n. wenth' ilnproved by nil thcse.

March IOtlt.-W'nd 25 to 35 m.p.h. :It 500 f,,~t, and wenth!'r
g<:IH'r:t1ly 'biu"r1y MII!. Wind strnight up I.nndng N.E. slopC'.
I'RCTLlNG soared by Little nnd Armstrong for 10ngC'r pc>dods.
hut ,horter atlC'mpts 1)\' !-Intcl",r nnc! J:lnleson (or thcir "C's"
just f.dled, conditions 'b~ing very bumpy, and the gusts \'C1'y

tricky nt low nl'litud(l~.

Thp Anllual Gtlleral Meetiug wa," h..ld on January 27th, ano
the Annunl RI;'IX\rt nnd Statement ",f Accounts (subject to
"Trensury" audit, by the way. nnd not. as n rC',HIC'r g'atlwrC'd,
cxpn>ssed in prrcentnge fnrm only) \\'ere npproved. Plans for
Ih.. future werC' outlined, though the Plc'SS in nttendancc ga\'(~ "
r:llhC'r more colourful portrayal cf th,,"C Ihnn wns expected I
)I"\'erlhekss tl1C'SC proposn.ls :lre well in hand. nnd nC'gotiations
wilh 10"nl :luthoritics c.cnC<:(/1ed..with thC' Commissioner for
Crown Land, and with the Brighton Roa,l Rncin/.! C.()mp:lny,
b"d,NI "I' lhe support of high nuthority, MP ill the f:l,t stnge" of
~ucC"sSflll conclusion; all of which mean' that the South Downs
al'''' destin(·d to bl'con1(' the loenle o( onc d the mo~t imlJOrtnnt
/.!Iiding institulions in the country; n nntiollnl training centre, i'n
f:lct, is foreshadowC't1.

Officers ..Iected for 1935 includ!' th!' following :-Chairman,
R. F. Dagnall: TrcnsurC'r. Dr. \". C. Ha"kworth; General
St'crelilry, A. York Rrambl~; Cl1ptnill and Fl1ight SC'eretary, G.
Ruhick: Chief Ground Engineer (who i~ also n E.G.,,,. Inspector),
G. A. Little; Chief Il1!'truct'1r :lnd n.G.A. Delegate, Capt. A. N.
Slratten.

The club's P ..csident. E:lrI Howl', is pressing most strongly
it. r1nims for support from local interests, and prospects gcnrrnlly
arc good. The Secr!'!:lry has just concluded prevision:l! annng,,
"wnts for a lease for N~. I eC'l1tre of the npw triple si(!' at tIll'
Tlc\'il'" Dyk,c with the Hrighton Ronu Racil)g Com",n",·. The
HriJ.!hton rnrporntion :\rr' no\\" con~i(1('rillg- :--1 sill" .ill that ;trC'n :H:
:l po~sible "Air Plea"ure 1',,·rk," so things "re indeed 1l10vinf.:!
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Midland Gliding Club
\Ve hear that 6 l11ellluers obtained their ".-\" Cr,rtificates in

11", F.ILCOK 11. on :\-Iarch 24th: T. Healy, J. Horrcll, Commande,'
R. :\. n. Wiliiams, G. Edward~, N. Th"'aite and C, Q. :V/ct".
Eight mOrl' are nearly ready to take it, including onc lady
n,ember. Thr're ar.. now 46 l1ying member~, ",,,.1 8 non-flying.

'\11'. Hi:rdwick, the club', chairm;\n, \Vritc~ thnt he wns able
to soar his FALCON along the belt of trees behind the hangar,
.~,tining :30 10 40 fed nlong Ihe ~,t, or possihly 100 feet nho\'()
Ih,· h.ullehinJ.! point. The turn at the end, however, brollght
him too lar Ollt and he last the lifL He i~ of opinion th;\t,'
wlll'n the lea"es ;\m on th" trecs, and tll(' wind is about 25 m.p.h.,
it should hc l)()ssil>le to kpcp up intklinitc·ly tll('r". (This raises
t.h" interestinJ.! qu<'stion 1.<;> whnt extent a belt of t;\Jn trc'Cs c;\n
;\el as a so:trinf! ridge: it dces so chiefly by d;\II,,"ing lip the
air "'HI so cau,ing the wind to rise: up over it. One would PXIl('c!
tlv.' hest lift, therefore, flJrthcr Olll tl"'n H wouTd be if the treC's
\,'I'rc solid grollnd. Then' 111;'y also be considerable.- slowing-up
of the wind direclly abow the trees; tl,is i,; suggested bi an
"xp,'ri",nce of the J~tc Gunll"er GroenhofT, whf> was once I"aking
" steeply-banked turn )'e,,,.' clown over" wood whon he ww; forced
inlo a ,'"rlk,,1 "bank" and side-slipped down into the tree'.
.\lr. \Vilis, in hi" mticle this month, sug-g-esls lhat one aetual1ly
gc·ts dynalllic lift out of the IllrbllJcacc ov.'r a wood ~,t Sutton
I:"n 1.::, -uut his description of the required man~uvre sounds rather
like" sharp turn into wind in dead air followed by a rise into
Ihe wind abov,', which is rea'lly ""doeit)' grad.ient" soaring, like
the :Jlbatross.-Eo.)

Grouse Against Gliding.

.h actioll which ha,; rcsult('d in Midland Club members being
prohibit",] frolll using th~ soaring site which hmJ beell acquired
on the Long ~Irntl, Shropshire, was heanl b"fore i\[r. Justice
l'rossnwn in the Chancery Division on i\-farch 12th to' 15th.
"Ir. ;\1. V. \Venner, of Batchcolt Hall, Leebotwood, asked for
an injunction to I"c"ent the conlinunnce of gliding meetings on
and adjacent to his grouse moor. He also asked for the ending
er a licence gr:lnted by Mr. \. Morri , .farmer, of \<\Ientnor, to
"fr. C. E. Hardwick, of Birmingh"llt, to whom M.r. .forri;; had
kt p:lrt of his sheep-walk on Long Mynd, on the grountl that it
inlprfC'red with the plaintiff's shooling rights.

~[r. G;\vin Silllonds, Ice. (for the plnintiff), said that the
effect ,,( meeLing's would be 10 drive birds from the district, and
IhM gl,idcrs moving 'backwards and fOf\\'ards en the edge o,f the
ridge had Ihe "HHe effect on the birtl. and: game ;\s if n ~oldetl

eagle were how,ring. H2 daimpd that the shooting prospects
hnd I)(,pn dClmag<',1 by the holding l)f Iwo gliding 1l1el'lillg,; in
August, 1934, an,r that "le. \<\11'1111"1' W;\;;. entitled to his rights
over ,the sheep-walk, and not to be fohbecl off with dam"ges.

Mr. ),Venner, in the course of his evidence, said that at the
,eer:nd meeting he saw 40 or 50 e;\rs and 700 (lcG'ple, anti thClt
the eff,'et of gl.iding' during the n"'sting season would bc
devastating; as it W;\S, the damage of the first meeting was
great, and, fhe damage of the seeont! w;\s irreparnble. His I;\nd
agent, Mr. Hum{.lhrey, question",d by u<1fendants" counsd, denied
that the birds w('re in any case already disturbed by the hikers
and setter trinl's. Major Crawford-Clod" s01kitor, also claimed
that the gliding h~,d reduced the nUIlll,('r of birds shot.

Mr. f. R. Evershed, K.C. «(or the defendants), contended that
the letling' of Ihe sheep-wahk to Mr. Hardwick W<lS not !iuch "
fundamental "Iter"tion of the character of the property ;\s
substantially to injure ;\fr. \~'enner's rights; in any e~~!'e, if
injury were proved, dalllag",s ;\nt! not injunction was the propt'r
r"n1<'d)'.

After two former gume-ke",pcrs hnd given evidence that the
sheep-walk was :1 bad breeding place, the Hnn. Alan Boyle,
president of the Scottish Gliding Uniun, said he had been grousc
shoot in/.: ever since he coul'l hold a gun, and wa" confident that
\\'hile a glitlpr was in the air tl", grouse would not move, but
would afterwards show it had hnd no effect on them.

Mr. Hardwick, in the caul's", of hiSi evidenC'e, was dosp'ly
qll"stioned by ;VJr. Jllstic{' Cro,;sman on the purpose of gliding,
;\nd explained that it W<lS looked on as a very serio'us business,
"nd gl'icling men objected 10 these cf'easions being described ;\~

"meetings," nor did they want such number. of '.peetators.
!\sked by the Judge wbat was the difference between the sailplnn"
'lIld the glider, he ,rep'lied thM the s;\ilplane hCld a long wi'ng
like a seaguH, and Ihe glidcr ;\ fbt, squat wing like H lapwing. a
pnrtridgc, or even ;l g,rousp.

Evidenc-c "-'''' giYcn by a resicknt n~ar Ca.tle f1rolltwkll '1I1d
by the t:l-I,id oeroorOlTle ofEcer ;\~ Croydon thM game at those
places were not frightened :1\vay hy tll( aercptan~s, And "·Jr. G. E,
Cn'llins, of till' London Glidini( Club, ,ni,l tha-! hirds and- g;\fHfo
at Dunslnble and. \Vhipsn'lde di~ not mind when hi, 'ailplnne

pas'CiI over. Mr. Collins explain~d I)()w the nnture of the air
eurn~nts ensurea that so;\ring at Long Mynd did not emnil
/lying o,'er Mr. \Venner's ,land, nor did the approach to a!:lnding
do so. Major H. Pet re, cf the London Club, also gay!' evidence.

In his judgment, Mr. Justice Cro"l1lan said tlwt the sheep
\\'alk SpOrting right~ were let in 1926 for 21 years at £7 :t yellr,
and the lease eont;\ined a eO""n:ll1t fo'" qui!'t e"joyment. ,\ft('r
tl::lt, Mr. Morri~, on n promise of ind,,"mity by Mr. Hardwkk,
let ri"e acres of the sheep.'.Vnlk 'It £13 :l ye;\r frn' soaring- and
gliding. He found upon the ",'id",n"e Ihat th" liS<) of the sheop
wnlk for this purpose did distmb ~Ir. \Vr.nl",r·s rights subst;\n
tially and sufficiently to nmou"t to an (,uster of his right' to a
cert;\in exkllt. He grant,:d an injunction to ('('slrai" :\Ir. "Iorri~

frolll letting the sheep-walk or any p.1rt for glidinl,( exhibitions
;:0 'IS to interfe're ,dth Mr. \-\'c'n""r's quiet enjoyment of his
right". He would not dear wilh lite question of damages, \\'hich
"'('re ;\ small matter, hut would giyc plaintiff his ecsts ag"ilt.-I
defendnnts.

London Gliding Club
February 24th to i\larch 1011l.-Thf' wincls Wf''''' in1po.-si/,!" for

~oaring, 1)ut nlllch prilllary in~lfll('Lion was put in dllf'in,~ the
fi"t two week-ends. On the Ibird it blew a g"k from thc enst.

Sunday, March 17111.-,:\ 'light we,t wind hi",\, against Ihe
hill, nltd oeca'ionally kept up tll(' FM.en" nnd the K,\s,,·:r. Iwo
senl"r (now repaired and reno,·"ted by :\bbott-[l;\ynes) for 'I 1;<'''1
or (\\'0. Machines flew down ns fnst ;\s the winch magnolo \\'old"
allow them to be brought up agnin. On" pilot t",ice glid"" O\'('r
the power 'Yircs into Ih« ne),[ fidd; ntherwisp nn "xcit"lllcnl.
YesterdilY, however, onc af the ground-hoppers hml delllcnsLr:ttpd
his preference for ""rtical mther thnn horizontnl flight, and 01)(

Primary is teml)()rarily out of adion.
.\mon!! certir.C:lte~ gain"d, }Irs. Hak,'r :lIld EXI",r gol Iheir

"il," \Villiams and Ikrg0 1 S"n;or tl",il" ":\." ,,1111 the latLt·r. ElIis.
Furlong, Fox, Robert'on and McCl"lI:lIld f.ights tc"'ards Ihl' "n."

lThe news for March 24th, when ;\ grc.at d,,;\1 of 'oaring' ""IS
,Ionc on ten different Ill;]~hines, will be publi'hed' next monlh.
EI>.]

The London Club·. winch for hauling machine. up Dunslable Down.;
photographed in the heat of the moment.

[Pholo by S. Fox

Kent Gliding Club
Report,; of the Kent Gliding Club's activ,ities arc not issued

"~ry frequen~ly as the \\'ork is mostly of a rout.ine nature and
therefore not of Illueh illlercsL. Flying has, ho,Yevc,", lakcn "laCl'
every week-end ' incc :JUl' Inst report "'''s publislu'd, with tll('
"xception of three d"ys when ",ealher conditions "'ere hopeless.

No\\' ITIcmbcrs ::tre c.onlin~ in (roln places as far .1pa1't ~s

Beckenham, ~·lr.opll;\m, and "Inrj{ate, nnd tr;\ining i, going
"hend \Vc·11. Ril'hnrds, Ilrunning, Gelslon, and Guild are up to
";\" standard, \\'hil" POUer "nd' Bnrns!ey Clre close I;l'h ind them.
()nc: "cry new Inctnber, Crossh~y, is n ~113" power pilot, nod has
made lWo or three good flights. linfortllnat<'!y, J)ugdale, ",ho
has heen instructiog for the last year, hn' been transf"rred
temporarily to Hcrefo:rd. Ilis scn'iccs will be "('ry much rnisserl,
though we hope to sec hinl b<1ck fGr 0<.'<:<1 'i 0 n:1'1 "isilS.

Our old launching C'1r, Ihe "Valor ['erfel'tion," has no\\' h'('n
scrapped, an,l \\'e h'1\'(' h<:t,,~ht n Chr}")pr coupe ",hich will br'
a f!rcat ill~prO\"('m('nt, h(·in~ suitab1p for :Iuto-tnwing :lnd fcr
tr;1I1Sporl·il1~ uur lr:-likrs fo othC'r silc's ;\S \\"1'11 a ... ror :-.:hock-<Tnl
launching.
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The Cambridll'e Gliding Club', fint machine being taken off Dunltable
Downs by the Duke of Grafton. It I1 a .. Z6glin,," reconditioned and
"nacelled" by Me-sr•. Zander & Weyl, of Dun.table. who are now

at work on a sailplane of oriainal design for tbe Club.

Derbyshire Gliding Club
The "Golden Wren's" Acth'ities,

IL is a curiou, fact that, giv~n a comparatively efficient sail
plnne, a c<>mpamtiveily Inexperiencec! pilot (10 to 15 hours!, a
('ompHr"tively ,n1:111 landing field and <l decent soaring wmd,
lh~ tend"ncy ;,-eems to be to undc·rshoot mther Ihan to overshoot.
This h:ls been done Iwice reeenlly "'ith the GOLDI"I ,"VREN, hy
~:lCh of our C. I. pilots. Once, by the Grace ,,1 God, a safe
landing was nwde in the \Hong field with the r:ose about 4 fr'et
from the wan, and once ... well, anyway, it's a beller nose
now than it e\'cr WolS. The reasun for this tendency is ,rather

h,<cure, because, of cours", undc'rshooting is the worse of the
1'\'0 bulls. On,' point that occurs to uS is Ihat behind Ihe soaring
:lren, wlli're onc is approaehing to laml, the horizontal componcl1\
of the \\'ind is j:(,reater, and th<'l'l'fore onc rlocs not make as much
hc~ndway inlo the \\'ind as has been :lllricipaterl.

I Another possible explnnation is that the \\',incI immeuiately
abo\'" n hill-tnp may blow coven fasler than Ihe wind higher up; this
is becaus" the nir has to squeeze through between the hill below
and the rcst. of the atmosphr:re nbove, just a~ a river flows faster
\\'I,.,rr. it is nnrruw. Such 11 ph~nonll:non hns becn pro\'ed to
('xist hy nctual l11easurenlenls abo\'e the high sand dunes at
l~essilte-" in East Prussia.-ED.]

f\s the result of the two incirknts quoted nbove, and of other
le'ss ;)cut.e, the two C. r. pilots in Cjuc:'tion h:lve agreed UpCAl :lll
nddition of their Own to ~Ir. Bergc!'s Cod'c {)of Safe Pilotage, i.e.
when landing anJwhere other Ihan Dunst.lbl:e or CrnnwdJ Aero
drome, ')('Ver go behind the .rear limit of your field, wh<ttever
hright you h:lve. _

Sunday, Febrnary IOth.-Site: Riber C;)sOe. Wind N.\:\I., about
I, m,p.h. Robel'lsou Clnd Smith hod their first experience of
this sit. The generall <.:onclusion ",as thai' it is a site on'ly to
-lIS~ whpn th" cnnditions me d"finitcly I{ood. :\ landing at the
h"llom docs not look irr.'ilin;:(, :II'HI ns :ho goou landing field is
n1.out a quarter of a mile !J0hind the soaring slope, ene has to
!1;l\'e at Ienst 200 ft. to reach it and turn inlo \\'ind again.

Sunda~', February 171J1.--Site: Ilraehvell Edge. Wind W" 20
lu 25 m.p.h. !\ perfect dny ... if only we could I"\\'e lnkcn
:ldvnntage of it. At preS('nt no lmlllching fiC'ld is avail-abl at
the top, sO an :',tle,npt \Va.s made to work up from a launch about
Iwo-thirds nf lhe way dO\\l1l. The altcn'pt \\'as a pitiful failure,
all th" me.-e disappOinting UcC:lu!'e of the wonderfuP conditions
.}O{I ft. or more o\'crhe,l:1. Slalt'r maint.lined his launching height
ior a minute Or two, but the cnd ,,'n, ine\·itable. He did well
to ~et '.I:lwn saf!'l)' in a \'ery slllall li .... lu already almost full of
\\ i!d horses. After all, \\'e decided, thp. best place to launch is
the top a" one might have supposed.

Nc~ot!ations are in pmgress for the le.,se of a permanent clu"
sile at 111<' top of Ik,alwell Edge. More of this anon ... wc
I'-=,pe.

Sunday, Febl'llltr\· 24th.--Sile; Eyam Eug(>, Wind S., 15 to
20 m.p.I;. Slaler,' Smith anu Robertson all flew and enjoyed
tla'lllseh'es i the conditions were not nS nice as they ought to
l,'I\'e been, nnd nn rcally comfortable height could be obtained.
IZ"bertson once rcached 500 ft. for n short time, but the average
"c'i1ing \\'aSo bctwr..n 200 and 300 ft., Iiot enough to get across
I !H' "funny hits" and uS" the who,ll' length of the r,idge.

Dr. L. du G:lrde Peach, \\'ho Ih'es in th.., district, exposed
100 fc('t of fillll on us and didn't \\'<\sle an inch of it. Dr. Peach
is thoroughl." inlr-rcsted in the whole lhing,' and is hl'i1ping us
('llonllou~ly in the negotiations for {Ill:' site.

Official NoUce§

Council Meeting
I'll ~ 64th Cctlllcil ~leeting of the Urltish Gliding Association

was held at 39, Victoria Street, S.\V.l, on February 2nd, 1935,
after the Annual General "leeting. Present: Mr. P. A. \Vill"
(in the chair), C:lpt. C. H. Latinwr-Needhnm, Messrs. \V. O .
.\~ntllling. C. M. C. ,Turner,_ D. ,:'IlorJond, E. G. ~anguinett~,

Li. P. Hebden, R. Cuthell, H. C. IkrgeI, A. D. Scarlett, l\.
Sharpe, E. Seawnrd, .-\. Houlberg, A. H. Slratron, ]. G. Gric~,

D. uiver, J. Laver, L. Dugdale, R. RuHe, Miss R. H. Sinclair,
Dr. A. E. Slntcr.

:'1'1... F. D. Urndhrookc, who hnd kindly offered to :In 'IS

"'cretary and giv" ol1ice rOOIll to the ,,",sociation, was appointed
ns Secretm)', and it was "esolved that Miss Smith be asked to
continue as Assistant Secret.u·)'.

\1 r. Manning was appointed Chairlll.~n 0f bile Technir.al Com
mitlce, he having offered to take the oflice in s\leccssioll la
Cupt. Lntimer-Nt;edhnm, who had' re,signed thc chninn;mship hut
was continuing to serve on the eonllTlittee.

The application of the London Glidin~ Cluh fer rl'-:Jflili:ltion
was accepted. Mr. Asll\W' II-Coo kl'. on b~half of the c1uh, explaincrl
its position AS regards the sllbsi\ly. Capl. Stratton (Southdown
Club) "X pressed ,pleasure th:lt the London Glidin/.! Clu" had COI11C

hack into thc association. "nd la' hopcd that the· spirit of the
nlovelllent was now going 10 hf: the same ns it hnd hc('n in 19i!0
:IIlU 1931. M... San~uin('lti (K~nt Cluh) s:li,1 h(' appreciated the
\\':lY Ihe London Club had ceme in " spirit of fri(,IHli'incss.

,\ Subsidy Committee w;\s appoinled with on0 r0pres.... nt.~ti\'('
(·ach of the Kent; Channel, London. nnd Southdo\\'Il Cubs. (This
comll1iUl'r' nftprwards h"ld nn informal discussion.)

:'Ilr. \Vills resigned his omce of Hon. Trcasur0r.

Special General Meeting
:\ .'PEeIAJ. Gcneral :\-leding of the members of the British

('Iiding Association was held at the Junior Institule of Enginec'r>;,
::lO, Victoria Street, S. W.l, on February 2nd, 1935, at 3 p.m.
The meeting hacl been called to receive II .rcport on the ncgotiations
\\ ith the Air Minist..y, and to approve thc r\llcs drawn up lO

{{h'e cfipet 10 the Ministry's requirements relath'e to the subsidy.
~Ir. 1'. A. \Vills was in the chair.

It waS unanimously resol\'ed: "That this mer;ting ndopls the
amendments to the Rules now set beforc them with such modificn
tions as desired by the Friendly Societies Ac!s, with the following
nddition 10 Rule 4 (1) c :-'That organisations being ghding
clubs and not having a membership of 25 fully .pnicl-up Aying
,nemb rs (:lS above defined) may bo accepted by the Council as
l\ssociated Clubs, and shall enjoy lhe <nl1le vrivileges and Ill:
boU'nd b)' the same Rules as affili:ltecl organisations, excepting
Ihat their representati\'es shall not be nominated to the Council
nor vote at meetings, of members of the nssocl:Jtion, nor shall
thc:y hol,J a sham or shares. Associated Gliding crubs shnll not
be called upon 10 pay ;'11 entrnnee ft'C, but shall pay such
subscription as the Council shall from time to time oe.. icle.' ..

Resolutions were also passed relative to the process of dis
afliliation, nnd to title :Jppoilltment of proxies nt COUllCi'l meetings.

In the course of the discussion the chainnan rend a leller from
the ."ir Ministry to the cffc<:t thilt the :'IIinistry did not ,..,~anl

affiliation as on essential qualifiention for subsidy.

Annual General Meeting
THE 5th Annu:J1 General Meeting of mem~rs of the British

Glidin<1 -"sseciation was he'ld at 39, Victori:l Street, S.W.l, on
Febru;ry 2nd, 19:35, at 4 p.m. ~lr. P. A. \\Tills was in the ehnir.

It was resolved that the President and Vit;e-Presidents as at
present sholll,I stand for the ensuing year. Messrs. Smart and
llIoor Were re-appointed ;\uditors. Mr. L. HQward-F-I'anders
resigned his position as \-Ion. Senetary at the termination of the
meeting.

The meeting was adjourned, and Ihe adjourned meeting was
held at 19, Bel'kelcy Street, V\.I, on February 161h, at 12 o'clock,
Mr. W. O. Manning being in the chair. In view of the technkal
difnClllties brought about by the modifications to the I~ulcs, this
mceting was fmther adjourned.

The further adjournment was helel at 66, Victoria Street, S. \V.l,
on March 8th, at 7 p.m. ~1ajor H. Petre ",nS il1 Ihe ehair.

The rewlt of the bnllot for representatives of the ordinary
members on the Council was decl:lrccl: Messrs. J. Lawr, G. M.
Buxton, A. E. Slater, lInd D. G. I-liscox were elocted.

The report of the Committee of Mnnagement of the Sulton
nnnk site waS read and discussed.
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R. F. STEDMAN, 67', Meadow Rd., Leeds,11

Complete Set of Blue Prints for constructing this ver)'
successful Brltllh. MachIne. Approved B.G.A. Design.
full)' check-stressed. and C. or A. granted ..fter usual
Inspections for workmanship. Eas)' to construct.
HighI)' emclent performance. On6 of these machine.
I. passenger carr)'lng regularl)' at Sutton Bank.
I'ersonal attention and advIce on construction can be

arranged.
PRICE PER SET £8 : 8 : 0

Including LIcence tor lIulldlng one machIne;

,The Sutton Bank Report
Th" report of the COl11lHillee of .\Janagement of the Sutton

B"nk Site (I'. A. Wills, :--:ornwn H. Sharpe and F. N. Slingslly),
in giving a brief history of the scheme, ,records that the conllniHee
\\'a, appointed with full powers on [\pril 20th, 1934, and continues:

The princi))le. on which your conlnlittee decided to work were:
(11 FuJ! control of and responsibility for all gliding activity on

the site should be vesled in the Yorksh,ire Gliding Club for the
period of lhe lease.

(2) The British Gliding Association, whcn holding annual
('oot(',ts 011 Sutton Bank, should exerci,e control 0.1 and responsi
bility for 'Ill competition flying, and the Yorkshire Gliding Club
lTHlst uLHJf:'rtake 111anag.cHlCnt of ground organisatioIl t t.:te.

(3) Buil'Jings and other permanent equIpment of the site should
bv., paid for out of pm!;t", resulting from the administration of
tloe ;;ite by the club and/or outef the ordinmy income of ~he

Yorkshire Club. .
(4) If the Bri tish Gliding .'\ssociation should authorise n loan

to be ,raised for tile provbiol\ of buildings, etc., as abo,ve, the
clab must accept resp<lnsibilitv for repayment of such loan in
accordance witl,] (a) nbo\1e, ,"0 that Ihere sh:ould be no direct
li,d~ility on lhe British (;liding' Associati,on to pay money out <1'f
ils fund, for thi" purpos~, bUI only " wlllingell/. lia,bilit)' in ,tile
evcIII 01' lite jailure of the Forbhire CI'"b.

Whilst No. (1) acme has been confirmed in \\Titing with the
Ynk,hire Club, I\os. (2), (3) and (4) have not yet been confirmed
in writin~. but aro the subj<-et of a ,gentl'emen's agrecIl1cnt cet\vcen
the Uritish Gliding Association and the Yorkshire Gliding Club,
Wll:ch agreement has been hanournbly '1dhercd to wilh highly
sat.sfactory results. The fact is that your committee felt that
any step which drew Sutton lhnk into the orbit of the recent
internal dissensions of the association would make t.flcir work
impossible. ND\\' that those dissensions arc sohied, it is possible
to proceed with tlwse mntlers, which will be brought before the
Council at an cady date.

[Detai!s arc th~n given of the Icase and of expent!iturc on
buildings and ,('(luipmen( up to February, 1935. The latteri
amounts to ,£460, of which £325 was raised [IS a loan, ,1Ild the
H'mainder provided by the Yorkshire Gliding Club.]

I

I STEDMAN TWO-SEATER
I DRAWINGS

11

!
I

'lVith regart! to the loan, this was raised at 5(0 p,a. with a
guarantee of alJ1orlisatioll in not more than 4;. ""ars. The
necessary fUUt1s fvr its s,enrice and reclCI11ptioll -wcr.c to COI11(:
Irom the operation of the site under the Yorkshire Club, including
income from competition" etc., helt! on the site.

This income was to be applied as follows :-First, to mect lhe
expenses of eaeh lJIoeting'; second, to pay interest and amortisa
tion of the loan; third (when, an,l not before, the loan is Calli·
picte!y repaid), in such Il",nncr as may be thought fit.

It cannot LJc too strongly emphasised that at no time has it
been su'ggestct! or inlended that money from the British Gliding
i\sscciation funds shou']'d be paid to the development of Sl.lllon
Bank; tlJC Yorkshire Cl"b mu~t so manage the site as to make
it pa)' for itself. Conversely, allY suggestion that incoll1c fro III

Stltton Bank should be usc,l to meet the ordinary debts am!
runnil1g expenses of the British (iliding Association, partoicul'arly
vhilst any part of the 10fll1 is still outstanding, is unbusinesslil,c,

Hnd would eon,titllte a direct brench of faith with our cr€ditors.
[The report then goes on to describe the success' of the first

cumpctitions held on (he sitc last Septt;mber, whicll left a credit
balance of £215 18s. 7d., of which .£79 10s. 8d. was LJ'ansferrcd
tCl tile B.G.A. to meet expenses, ctc., and from the rcmaining
SUIII a l'artia;' repaymcnt 0,1 the lean was made. I tellls which
have been paid by the, Yorkshire Ijliding Club are mentioned.]

The report concludes :-The first consideration is, of COurse,
the repayment of the outstand,ing dc'bt to' the creditors, It is
possible that in the near ,futuro tl"e Yorkshire Club may be ah)'e
to raise a bank loan for this purpose, and your committee hop('
tl,]!'!t the Yorksl>ire (;lidin~ C:lub may Iw in a position to submit
this sugg~stion to the Coan"il in the not too distant future.

V'/hen this lo,an has hcen repaid, our content,ion will be j,ustificd
that an equipped high-performance site can, given an cftkir.nt
locl!l org;.misation in lhu [nnn of an cnthll~iclstic club, be H1Q.de
to) pay for itself.

The Sulton Ballk scheme I,as demonstratcd onc of the 11I0st
practical wa)'s in which {he British Gliding A'sociation, ean help
an afliliatccl club and foster !lying without incurring e"pense 10
i!'Sdf, and it is our hope and recol11mendation that ill the futurc
this mcthod of dcvelopme'J! may be applied in other parts of the
Lt,unt.-y where suitab'!e ,ites and dubs can be found.

At home to Gliders

\
t

THE BLACK SWAN
HELMSLEY

GLIDERS!
This publication is the only journal
to give exclusive news of Hie Clubs
and details o,f the 5port of Sailplaning
and Glidinp;. The Publisher wants
to make the issues fatter. More
subscdbers are first needed to

increase circulation.

DO WHAT,
YOU CAN •

THE BLACK SwAN HOTEL
is at Helmsley-only st<veu
miles from Sultan Bank.
It. is a Trust House, whieh
means' comfort, good food
and quick service. And
we are happy to say that
we have made special
arrangements for gliders.
You can have a 3/6 or 4/6
dinner-or hacon and eggs
at odd hours if you prefer.

Bed, bath and breakfast
cost 9/· a day. We will
gladly take phone messap;es
from cross-country g1iders
ring up Helmsley 3. We can
accommodate cars and trail
ers. You may have parcels
and things sent mere to await
your arrival. If you ean
think of any other special
services-tell us and we will
arrange them if we can.

H. 0, DAVIES 13, Victoria St., London, S.W.l P,roprielora T~u.t Hou,e. Lld., 53, Shor(. Gardens, London, W.C.2


